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Supplementary Appendix 

This appendix has been provided by the authors to give readers additional information about their work.  

Supplement to: Tirupakuzhi Vijayaraghavan BK, Jha V et al.   Hydroxychloroquine plus standard personal 

protective equipment versus standard personal protective equipment alone for the prevention of laboratory 

confirmed COVID-19 infections among healthcare workers: A multi-centre parallel group randomized controlled 

trial from India. 
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Department of Cardiology, Apollo Hospitals International Ltd, Ahmedabad: Akash Bhange, Ashwani Kumar, 
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Rajesh Joshi 
 

Department of Pulmonary Medicine & Critical Care, Indraprastha Apollo Hospital, New Delhi: Alka Yadav, 

Nikhil Modi, Rinku Dahiya, Viny Kantroo*, Vijay Kumar 
 

The George Institute for Global Health, India and Australia: 
 

Senior Project Manager: Dorrilyn Rajbhandari 

Project Manager: Abhinav Bassi, Sumaiya Arfin 

Critical Care Division (Academics) 

India: Arpita Ghosh, Vivekanand Jha, Oommen John, Bharath Kumar Tirupakuzhi Vijayaraghavan 
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Study Participants 

Inclusion criteria 

1. Health Care Worker (medical, nursing, allied health, ancillary worker, visiting doctor) currently working in 

an environment with direct exposure to patients with confirmed COVID-19 infection. 
 

Exclusion criteria 

1.   HCW refused/did not grant consent 

2.   HCW has a laboratory confirmed COVID-19 infection 

3.   HCW is currently taking chloroquine or HCQ 

4.   HCW is pregnant 

5.   HCW is currently breast feeding 

6.   HCW has a known history of QT prolongation 

7.   HCW is currently taking any of the medications that are contra indicated in combination with HCQ: 

•  Anti-arrhythmic (Amiodarone), 

•  Systemic Antimicrobials (Azithromycin, Fluconazole, Itraconazole, Ketoconazole, Ciproflxacin, 

Ofloxacin, Levofloxacin, Efavirenz), 

•  Antipsychotics/ Antidepressants (Olanzapine, Fluoxetine), 

•  Prokinetics/antimetics/H2 blockers (Cisapride, Domeridone, Famotidine), 

•  Cardiac medications (Ranolazine, Ivabradine) 

8.   HCW has a history of serious cardiac dysrhythmias or cardiomyopathy 

9.   HCW has maculopathy of the eye (contra-indicated in the use of HCQ) 

10. HCW is immunocompromised due to a disease or therapy
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Outcome definitions 

Primary outcome 

The proportion of laboratory confirmed COVID-19 (by reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction or 

presence of antibodies) cases within 6 months of randomisation 
 

Secondary outcomes (all censored at 6 months after randomisation) 

1)           hospitalization due to suspected COVID-19 disease 

2)           ICU or HDU admission due to suspected COVID-19 

3)           all-cause mortality 

4)           need for mechanical ventilation (O2 therapy, non-invasive or invasive) 

5)           need for vasopressors 

6)           need for renal replacement therapy 

7)           hospital length of stay 

8)           ICU or HDU length of stay 

9)           readmission to hospital 

10)        days absent from work due to suspected or confirmed COVID-19
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Criteria for discontinuation of trial medication and withdrawal 

 
The procedure for handling withdrawal of consent from a patient followed national regulations. 

 
Discontinuation and withdrawal at the choice of the patient or the proxy 

The health care worker (HCW) could withdraw his/her consent or proxy consent at any time without further 

explanations and without consequences for further treatment. In these instances, the investigator asked the HCW 

if they allowed continued data registration and follow-up until week 25. Already collected data until the time of 

withdrawal were used according to national regulations. 

 
If the HCW was withdrawn after one or more doses of trial medication were administered, and the HCW allowed 

continued data registration, the HCW remained in the ITT population. If the HCW was withdrawn after one or 

more doses of trial medication were administered, and the HCW did not allow continued data registration, the 

HCW remained in the ITT population but with missing data from the time of withdrawal. 

 
Discontinuation and withdrawal at the choice of the investigator 

A HCW could have the intervention stopped by the clinician or investigator at any time if: 

• The HCW experienced intolerable adverse reactions or events (including SARs or suspected unexpected 

serious adverse reactions (SUSARs)) suspected to be related to the trial intervention. 

• The clinicians in conjunction with the coordinating investigator decided it to be in the best interest of the 

participating HCW. 

In these HCWs, the collection of data and the follow-up continued, and the HCW remained in the ITT population.
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Recommendations of the Data Safety Monitoring Committee (DSMC) 

 
The trial management committee, under the advisement of the DSMC, communicated the decision to the site 

investigators to stop any further trial enrollment with effect from 5th of February,2021. The details of the letter are 

as below. 

 

Letter from DSMC: 
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Trial population 

Definition of the Intention to Treat (ITT) population 

The ITT population was defined as all randomized health care workers for whom there was consent for the use of 

data.
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Supplementary Table 1: List of sites and enrollments 

 
S. No. Name of the Institution State City Number of 

participants 
enrolled (N=416) 

1. Apollo Hospital, Greams Road Tamil Nadu Chennai 62 

2. Kasturba Medical College Karnataka Manipal  100 

3. Apollo Hospitals International Gujarat Gandhinagar 60 

4. Apollo Hospitals, Jubilee Hills Telangana Hyderabad 0 

5. Apollo Speciality Hospitals Tamil Nadu Madurai 36 

6. NephroPlus Network Telangana Hyderabad 1 

7. Christian Hospital Odisha Nabarangpur 43 

8. Jawahar Lal Nehru Medical 
College, Aligarh Muslim University 

Uttar 
Pradesh 

Aligarh 94 

9. Apollo Indraprastha Delhi New Delhi 20 
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Supplementary Table 2. Protocol violations 
 

 

 HCQ + standard practice (PPE) arm, weeks 1-12 (N=213) 

Stopped taking HCQ,  
numPT (%) 

44€ (20.66%) 

Missed HCQ doses, 
numVIOL/numDOSE 
(%) 

312/2483* (12.56%) 

  

€ includes 6 subjects who never took a follow-up HCQ dose. 
*  209 subjects over 12 weeks should have received 2508 doses. Two subjects withdrew consent after weeks 6 and 7, 
respectively, and two subjects who had QT prolongation were advised to stop HCQ after follow-up visits 5 and 6, respectively. 
213 subjects should have received 2532 (=209*12+6+7+5+6) doses, but receipt of dose information is missing for 49 doses, 
resulting in a total of 2483 expected doses. 
numPT: number of patients 
numVIOL: number of violations 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Supplementary Table 2a. Additional details of participants that stopped taking 
HCQ 

 
 

Number of weeks at which drug 
was stopped 

Number of participants (total 
n=44) 

<3 weeks 17* 

3-6 weeks 13 

7-10 weeks  14 

*includes 6 subjects that never took a follow-up HCQ dose 
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Supplementary Table 3: Compliance to study treatment 

 
 Standard 

practice 
(PPE) (N=203) 

HCQ + standard 
practice (PPE) 
(N=213) 

Number of weeks that HCW worked in an area/ward with 
COVID-19 patients and did not use PPE (up to 25 weeks 
after randomization) 

  

N, Mean (SD) 176, 0 (0.08) 186, 0 (0.07) 

Median [Q1 – Q3] 0 (0; 0) 0 (0; 0) 

Min, Max 0.0; 1.0 0.0; 1.0 

Number of weeks that HCWs reported taking HCQ during 
weeks 1-12 (up to 12 weeks after randomization or 
COVID-19 infection, whichever is earlier) 

  

N, Mean (SD) 9, 1.00 (0.00) 207, 10.48 (3.16) 

Median [Q1 – Q3] 1.00 (1.00; 
1.00) 

12.00 (11.00; 
12.00) Min, Max 1.0; 1.0 1.0; 12.0 

Number of weeks that HCWs reported taking HCQ during 
weeks 13-25 

  

N, Mean (SD) 7, 1.00 (0.00) 25, 3.00 (3.64) 

Median [Q1 – Q3] 1.00 (1.00; 
1.00) 

1.00 (1.00; 2.00) 

Min, Max 1.0; 1.0 1.0; 11.0 

ECG performed once between weeks 4 to 6 after 
randomization for HCWs in 
HCQ + standard practice (PPE) arm 

 
NA 

 
172/213 (80.8%) 
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Supplementary Table 4. Secondary outcomes – continuous 

 

Outcome Standard practice 
(PPE) (N=203) 
 

HCQ + standard 
practice  
(PPE) (N=211) 

Mann-Whitney U 
test p- value 

Days alive and free of 
hospital (up to 175 days) 

   

Mean (SD) 174.92 (0.84) 174.97 (0.41)  

Median [Q1 - Q3] 175 (175-175) 175 (175-175) 0.54 

Days alive and free of ICU or 
HDU (up to 175 days) 

   

Mean (SD) 175.00 (0) 174.97 (0.41)  

Median [Q1 - Q3] 175 (175-175) 175 (175-175) 0.33 

Days alive, have not lost job 
and not absent from work due 
to suspected or confirmed 
COVID-19 (up to 175 days) 

   

Mean (SD) 174.19 (3.46) 174.24 (3.23)  

Median [Q1 - Q3] 175 (175-175) 175 (175-175) 0.93 
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Supplementary Table 5: Adverse events listing* 

Record AE_ Description AE_ Date OUTCOME 

8433057 ECG DONE AT 4-6TH WEEK SHOWED 
PROLONGATION OF QT INTERVAL. 
DRUG STOPPED AS PER PROTOCOL. 
PARTICIPANT IS DOING WELL. 

30/11/2020 Participant was followed 
to end of trial and is doing 
well  

8434065 ECG SHOWED SHOWED QT 
PROLONGATION. HCQ WAS STOPPED 
SUBSEQUENTLY FOR THE PATIENT. 
NO SYMPTOMS. 

5/12/2020 Participant was followed 
to end of trial and is doing 
well 

8434100 THE PARTICIPANT REPORTED MILD 
BLURRING OF VISION ASSOCIATED 
WITH HEADACHE AND FATIGUE. 

24/11/2020 Resolved spontaneously 

8434100 THE PARTICIPANT REPORTED 
NAUSEA AND CRAMPING ABDOMINAL 
PAIN FOR A FEW HOURS AFTER 
TAKING HCQ. 

1/12/2020 Resolved spontaneously 

8434100 THE PARTICIPANT REPORTED 
NAUSEA AND ONE EPISODE OF 
BILIOUS, NON BLOOD STAINED 
VOMITING. 

8/12/2020 Resolved spontaneously 

8436004 ACIDITY 20/03/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436005 ACIDITY 26/02/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436010 GASTRIC PROBLEM: ACIDITY 15/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436010 CHEST PAIN 8/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436010 GAS 12/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436012 GASTRIC PROBLEM: ACIDITY 8/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436012 ACIDITY 23/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436012 GASTRIC- ACIDITY 15/03/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436014 ACIDITY 31/12/2020 Resolved with Treatment 

8436014 ACIDITY 9/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436015 GASTRIC PROBLEM 13/02/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436015 ACIDITY 5/03/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436017 ACIDITY 8/02/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436018 ACIDITY 20/03/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436019 ACIDITY 13/03/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436021 ACIDITY 28/12/2020 Resolved with Treatment 

8436022 ACIDITY 17/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436027 ACIDITY 13/03/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436028 ACIDITY 18/03/2021 Resolved with Treatment 
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Supplementary Table 5: Adverse events listing (Continued) 

 

Record AE_ Description AE_ Date OUTCOME 

8436029 ACIDITY 16/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436029 GAS 25/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436029 ACIDITY 27/02/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436034 ACIDITY 8/03/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436035 ACIDITY 9/04/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436038 ACIDITY 18/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436038 ACIDITY 25/03/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436039 GAS 12/11/2020 Resolved with Treatment 

8436041 ACIDITY 20/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436044 ACIDITY 14/05/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436048 GAS 5/02/2021 Resolved with 

8436049 ACIDITY 11/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

84360843 ACIDITY 24/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

84360843 ACIDITY 20/02/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

84360843 ACIDITY 1/05/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436054 ACIDITY 17/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436056 GAS 17/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436056 ACIDITY 24/01/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436057 ACIDITY 13/03/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436058 GAS 30/05/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

8436058 ACIDITY 13/03/2021 Resolved with Treatment 

694007 ANXIETY, PALPITATION 5/12/2020 Resolved spontaneously 

694056 MILD GASTRIC ISSUES 20/01/2021 Resolved spontaneously 

694059 MILD GASTRIC ISSUES 14/01/2021 Resolved spontaneously 

694066 MILD GASTRIC ISSUES 14/01/2021 Resolved spontaneously 

667788 MILD GASTRIC ISSUES 14/01/2021 Resolved spontaneously 

667788 MILD GASTRIC ISSUES 21/01/2021 Resolved spontaneously 

 

*Table represents all adverse events (a participant could have had more than one adverse event)
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Supplementary Table 6. Comparison of adverse events by category between the 
intervention and control arm* 

 

 

 

AE_Description AE_EVENT 
PPE Only 
(N=203) 

PPE+HCQ 
(N=213) 

P-
value€ 

Risk ratio (95% 
CI) 

Cardiac No, numPT (%) 202 (99.5%) 212 (99.5%) 1 0.95 (0.06, 15.55) 

  Yes, numPT (%) 1 (0.5%) 1 (0.5%)     

Gastro-Intestinal No, numPT (%) 189 (93.1%) 195 (91.5%) 0.59 1.23 (0.56, 2.14) 

  Yes, numPT (%) 14 (6.9%) 18 (8.5%)     

Headache No, numPT (%) 203 (100%) 212 (99.5%) 1 - 

  Yes, numPT (%) 0 (0%) 1 (0.5%)     

QT Prolongation No, numPT (%) 203 (100%) 211 (99.1%) 0.5 - 

  Yes, numPT (%) 0 (0%) 2 (0.9%)     
€ Fishers’ exact test p-value. 

*Table represents information by adverse event category at the participant level 
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  Supplementary Table 7: Use of PPE during last contact with suspected or 
confirmed COVID-19 patient at baseline 

 

 

Outcome Standard PPE 
(N=203) 

HCQ + standard 
PPE (N=213) 

Total 
(N=416) 

Surgical mask 131/203 (64.5%) 145/213 (68.1%) 276/416 (66.3%) 

N95 mask or similar 194/203 (95.6%) 201/213 (94.4%) 395/416 (95.0%) 

Gown 71/203 (35.0%) 83/213 (39.0%) 154/416 (37.0%) 

Jumpsuit 135/203 (66.5%) 131/213 (61.5%) 266/416 (63.9%) 

Head covering 174/203 (85.7%) 172/213 (80.8%) 346/416 (83.2%) 

Gloves 201/203 (99.0%) 207/213 (97.2%) 408/416 (98.1%) 

Booties or shoe covers 174/203 (85.7%) 173/213 (81.2%) 347/416 (83.4%) 

Eye protection 127/203 (62.6%) 138/213 (64.8%) 265/416 (63.7%) 

Face shield 166/203 (81.8%) 182/213 (85.4%) 348/416 (83.7%) 

Breathing apparatus 28/203 (13.8%) 28/213 (13.1%) 56/416 (13.5%) 
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Supplementary Table 8: Vaccination status of trial participants 
 

 

Vaccination done  
(post- randomisation) 

Standard practice 
(PPE) 

HCQ + standard 
practice (PPE) 

Total 

No 46/181 (25.5) 42/189 (22.2) 88/370 (23.7%) 

Yes 135/181 (74.5) 147/189 (77.8) 282/370(76.3%) 

Vaccination type    

Covishield 116/135 (85.9%) 126/147 (85.7%) 242/282 (85.8%) 

Covaxin 18/135 (13.3%) 20/147 (13.6%) 38/282 (13.5%) 

Sputnik V 1/135 (0.7%) 1/147 (0.7%) 2/282 (0.7%) 

Vaccination started on 16th January 2021. By this time, 46 participants had completed the study and information on vaccination 
was available only for the 370 participants that were still in follow-up.
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HOPE Protocol 

Version: 3.0 

Dated: 03June2020
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HOPE - HydrOxychloroquine  Prophylaxis  Evaluation 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOPE Study 
 

A randomized controlled trial of hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) compared to 

standard practice for the prevention of COVID-19 infections among healthcare 

workers (HCW) exposed to SARS-CoV2 

 

 

 

Protocol Number: TGI-IN4673 
 

Version Number: 3.0 
 

Date:  03 June 2020 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Confidentiality statement: This entire protocol is the intellectual property of the investigators and cannot be used without express written 

permission.
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an ethical and a public health imperative to generate definitive clinical trial evidence for the efficacy and 

safety of this approach in HCW. 

 
To answer this question, we propose a randomized controlled trial of HCQ among healthcare workers 

exposed to confirmed COVID-19 patients. We hypothesise that the use of HCQ as a prophylactic agent 

amongst frontline healthcare workers will reduce the incidence of new COVID-19 infections. The primary 

outcome of interest will be the proportion HCWs that develop a confirmed COVID-19 infection, while 

being on prophylaxis. We also propose to align our study with similar studies being led globally to 

ensure a coordinated meta-analysis. 
 

3.2. Rationale 
 

Healthcare workers involved in the care of hospitalized COVID-19 patients are at high risk, even with the 

conscientious use of personal protective equipment. These risks are further amplified in those taking 

care of patients in the intensive care unit (ICU), where procedures that are part of patient’s care (such as 

nebulizations, intubation, non-invasive ventilation, cardio-pulmonary resuscitation etc.) dramatically 

increase the risk of aerosol generation and the potential for HCW infection. The loss of a part of or 

significant portions of the healthcare workforce will seriously impede efforts at controlling the pandemic 

and will likely result in collapse of the entire healthcare system. 
 

There is biological plausibility that hydrocychloroquine (HCQ) will provide effective prophylaxis against 

SARS-CoV-2 infection based on its ability to reduce binding of the virus to the ACE2 receptor, prevent 

cellular entry of the virus and inhibit viral replication. HCQ has many favourable pharmacokinetic 

characteristics such has high oral bioavailability, a very large volume of distribution, a long terminal half- 

life, and is concentrated in tissues including the lung Chloroquine and hydroxychloroquine have both 

shown in-vitro effect against the virus (both in the previous SARS epidemic and now for SARS-CoV2). 

Both drugs have been in use for a several years and extended duration use has shown to be safe. 

Chloroquine continues to be used as chemoprophylaxis by travellers visiting regions where malaria is 

endemic and hydroxychloroquine is part of the standard therapy for conditions such as SLE and 

Rheumatoid Arthritis. Both drugs are inexpensive and relatively easily available across the country. 
 

Rationale for HCQ prophylaxis dosage and duration 
 

There are no human studies of HCQ prophylaxis against COVID-19. However, there is an advisory 

recommendation from the Indian Council of Medical Research for HCW to take a loading dose of 400mg 

taken twice on Day 1 followed by 400mg once a week for 7 weeks. Based on the current number of 

cases in India and the International trajectories of COVID -19 cases we anticipate HCW will be exposed 

for longer than 7 weeks. Therefore a 12-week prophylaxis duration has been chosen for this study. 

There is reasonable safety data on use of HCQ for longer than 12 weeks and therefore is a safe duration 

for this trial. 
 

Only a robust, well designed and implemented RCT would provide reliable estimates of benefit and 

provide data on adverse events (AEs) and serious adverse events (SAEs).
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7.3.2. HCQ and standard practice (use of PPE) (intervention arm) 

HCWs will receive 400mg of HCQ twice on the day of enrollment, followed by 400mg once a week for a 

total of 12 weeks. The HCQ on the day of enrolment will be given as two doses of 400mg, one dose 

under supervision by the research staff at site, the other dose will be given to the HCW to take later. 

Study drug (HCQ) will be provided on a weekly basis for 12 weeks by the site study team and will require 

the HCW to attend to receive the weekly dose. 
 

All HCW in the HCQ plus standard practice arm will be required to have an ECG performed once 

between weeks 4 to 6. An ECG should be performed if the HCW reports experiencing side effects such 

as chest pain, syncope and/or palpitations. 
 

HCWs randomized to ’HCQ plus standard practice’ will continue to use PPE whilst at work as per their 

institutional recommendations, however they will receive HCQ weekly as prophylaxis against 

contracting COVID-19 infection. 
 

7.4. Premature cessation of study assigned treatment 
 

For HCWs assigned to the HCQ plus standard practice arm, study drug will be suspended if the HCW 

contracts COVID-19 during the 12 weeks treatment period. 
 

Study drug may also be permanently stopped in the following circumstances: 
 

1.   Request to stop the study drug by the participant. Consent to collect follow-up data will be 

sought. 

2.   Adverse or serious adverse reaction to HCQ. 
 

Regardless of whether the full study treatment regime is continued or not, the follow-up schedule 

should continue unchanged for all randomised participants. 
 

7.5. Blinding 
 

This is an unblinded study: study assigned treatment will be known to the research team and 

participant.  Bias will be mitigated through an objective end point (laboratory confirmed COVID-19 

infection). 
 

7.6. Safety considerations 
 

7.6.1. Management of potential risks to participants 

HCQ has a favorable adverse effect profile and has been in use for Rheumatoid arthritis and systemic 

lupus erythematosus for several years. Most adverse effects are minor and usually restricted to nausea, 

stomach cramps, headache and diarrhoea. However, all AEs and SAEs will be recorded and reported to 

the Ethics Committee, Sponsor and the required regulatory bodies. 
 

In accordance with the Indian Council of Medical Research recommendations and as a safety strategy, 

an ECG will be performed once between weeks 4 to 6 weeks for all HCWs randomized to receive HCQ. 

An ECG will be performed if the HCW reports cardiovascular symptoms such as chest pain, syncope 

and/or palpitations. If the ECG report indicates QT prolongation (QT Interval is >45ms) and /or is 

abnormal the HCQ will be ceased and the participant referred to a cardiologist. 
 

7.6.2. Precautions and adverse reactions 

HCQ is a registered product with the Central Drugs Standard Control Organization (CDSCO). The 

researchers must be aware of the precautions and potential adverse reactions for HCQ that are detailed 

in Product Information for India. Participants will be monitored for the known side effects of HCQ 

including ECG monitoring for abnormal prolongation of the QT interval (QT Interval >450ms).
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•  results in death 

•  is life-threatening 

•  requires inpatient hospitalisation or prolongation of existing hospitalisation 

•  results in persistent or significant disability/ incapacity 

•  consists of a congenital anomaly or birth defect 

 
Other ‘important medical events’ may also be considered serious if they jeopardise the participant or 

require an intervention to prevent one of the above consequences. 
 

Definitions: 
 

 

Adverse Event (AE) 
 

Any untoward medical occurrence in a participant to whom a medicinal 

product has been administered, including occurrences which are not 

necessarily caused by or related to that product. 

 

Adverse Reaction (AR) 
 

An untoward and unintended response in a participant to an 

investigational medicinal product which is related to any dose 

administered to that participant. 
 

The phrase "response to an investigational medicinal product" means 

that a causal relationship between a trial medication and an AE is at least 

a reasonable possibility, i.e. the relationship cannot be ruled out i.e. the 

relationship is definitely, probably, possibly or unlikely to be related (see 

below). 
 

All cases judged by either the reporting medically qualified professional 

or the Sponsor as having a reasonable suspected causal relationship to 

the trial medication qualify as adverse reactions. 

 

Serious Adverse Event 

(SAE) 

 

A serious adverse event is any untoward medical occurrence that: 
 

•  results in death 

•  is life-threatening 

•  requires  inpatient  hospitalisation  or  prolongation  of  existing 

hospitalisation 

•  results in persistent or significant disability/incapacity 

•  consists of a congenital anomaly or birth defect. 
 

Other ‘important medical events’ may also be considered serious if they 

jeopardise the participant or require an intervention to prevent one of 

the above consequences. 
 

NOTE: The term "life-threatening" in the definition of "serious" refers to 

an event in which the participant was at risk of death at the time of the 

event; it does not refer to an event which hypothetically might have 

caused death if it were more severe. 

 

Serious Adverse Reaction 
 

This is an adverse event that is both serious and is considered a drug 

reaction. (SAR) 

 

Suspected Unexpected 
 

A SUSAR is a SAR that is: 
 

•  not listed in the summary of product characteristics (SmPC) for 

that product or 

Serious Adverse Reaction 

(SUSAR) 
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 •  has not been described in the published literature before 

 

Expectedness 
 

An expected AR or SAR is a drug reaction that is listed in the SmPC and 

or has been described in the published literature before 

NB: to avoid confusion or misunderstanding of the difference between the terms “serious” and “severe”, 

the following note of clarification is provided: “Severe” is often used to describe intensity of a specific 

event, which may be of relatively minor medical significance. “Seriousness” is the regulatory definition 

supplied above. 
 

9.1.2. Causality 

The relationship of each adverse event to the trial medication must be determined by a medically qualified 

individual according to the following definitions: 

•   Definitely related 

•   Probably related 

•   Possibly related 

•   Unlikely to be related 

•   Not related 

9.1.3. Procedures for Recording Adverse Events 

All AEs occurring during the trial/ or until 28 days after the trial finishes, that are observed by the 

Investigator or reported by the participant, will be recorded on the CRF, whether or not attributed to trial 

medication. 
 

The following information will be recorded: description, date of onset and end date, severity, assessment 

of relatedness to trial medication, other suspect drug or device and action taken. Follow-up information 

should be provided as necessary. 
 

The severity of events will be assessed following the Common Toxicity Criteria v5.0:   1 = mild, 2 = 

moderate, 3 = severe, 4 = very severe. 
 

AEs considered related to the trial medication as judged by a medically qualified investigator or the 

Sponsor will be followed either until resolution, or the event is considered stable. 
 

It will be left to the Investigator’s clinical judgment to decide whether or not an AE is of sufficient severity 

to require the participant’s removal from treatment. A participant may also voluntarily withdraw from 

treatment due to what he or she perceives as an intolerable AE. If either of these occurs, the participant 

must undergo an end of trial assessment and be given appropriate care under medical supervision until 

symptoms cease, or the condition becomes stable. 
 

9.1.4. Reporting 
 

All SAEs, including SARs and SUSARs, detected by site investigator should be reported to the co-principal 

investigators and the local ethics committee within 24hrs. 

 
The co-principal investigators will also report these to the Sponsor within 24hrs of becoming aware of 

the event. 
 

9.2. Data Safety Monitoring Committee 
 

An independent Data Safety and Monitoring Committee with a fully constituted DSMC charter will be 

formed to oversee the progress of the trial and to conduct interim analyses. In order to address safety 

concerns, at least one formal interim analysis will be conducted after 90 days of enrolment. The purpose 

of this interim analysis is to test for the difference in outcomes between the two study groups, to check 

for potential safety issues as well as assess early efficacy. Any additional reviews of the data or may be 

performed at the discretion of the Independent Data Monitoring Committee.
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12.2.2 Monitoring during the study 

A study monitor from the central or regional coordinating centre will ensure that the study is conducted 

according to the protocol, Good Clinical Practice guidelines and relevant regional regulatory 

requirements. The main duty of the study monitor is to help the investigator and the coordinating 

centre maintain a high level of ethical, scientific, technical and regulatory quality in all aspects of the 

trial. 
 

The site Principal Investigator and study personnel will be available to discuss the study. These 

monitoring visits by phone or in person will include, but will not be limited to, review of the following 

aspects: 
 

1.  Adherence to the protocol including consistency with inclusion and exclusion criteria 

2.  HCW recruitment 

3.  Adverse event documentation and reporting 

4.  Compliance with the study assigned administration method 

5.  Compliance with regulations 

 

The central coordinating centre team will conduct regular remote monitoring on the web-based 

database by applying validation and consistency rules and with regular data cleaning to ensure the 

integrity of the study data. 

12.2.3. Site Close out 

At completion of the trial, ensure secure facilities for the storage of study data as required by local 

regulations. 
 

12.3.  Management of protocol deviations 
 

A protocol deviation is an unanticipated or unintentional departure from the expected conduct of an 

approved study that is not consistent with the current research protocol or consent document. A 

protocol deviation may be an omission, addition or change in any procedure described in the protocol. 
 

The site investigator should not implement any deviation from or changes to the protocol without 

agreement by the study management committee and documented approval from the HREC / IRB of the 

amendment, except where necessary to eliminate an immediate hazard(s) to trial participants. In the 

event of an emergency intended to eliminate an apparent immediate hazard to participants the 

investigator may implement or omit any process as deemed appropriate. 
 

Substantive deviations from the protocol must be documented and promptly reported to the study 

management committee and the HREC / IRB (if applicable). The report should summarise the event and 

action taken. 
 

12.4.  Access to data and documents 
 

The study may be audited by government regulatory authorities, local HREC / IRBs or qualified 

representatives of The George Institute for Global Health as permitted by regulations. Therefore, access 

to other study related files, must be made available at all study sites for monitoring and audit purposes 

during the course of the study and after its completion. 
 

Participants will be assigned a unique ‘participant study number’ and will not be identified by name in 

the study database. The site research staff will securely keep a list of participants and their 

corresponding study number, and confidentiality of information will be preserved. The confidentiality of 

the participant will be maintained unless disclosure is required by regulations.
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